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AND TWO WHEEL CARTS ,

15thsttoctlOMAHA , NEB

Established in 1858.

. SIMPSON

1109 and 14-11 Dodge Street ,

OMAHA , NEB

IfANUFAOTUltKR OF FINK

Hi
L. Uy Repository la constantly Oiled with n clectjatoot. I Uest Workmanship guaranteed.

Office and Factory S. W. Corner 16th and Capitol Avenue ,

|ASK YOUR GKOCKKS FOR THE

OMAHA DRY HOP YEAST
WARRANTED NEVER TO FAIL.

-

=
-

I Manufactured by the Omaha Dry Hop Teast Co I
f-

s
2718 BlinT STREET. OSIAIIA. KEB

HENRY LEHMANN
JOBBER OF

EASTERN {PRICED DUPLICATED ]

1118 FARNAM STREET, - OMAHA NEB-

.C.

.

. F. GOODMAN ,

Wholesale Druggist !

|AND DEALER IN

Paints Oils Yarni
OMAHA, NEBRASKA-

.J.

.

. A. WAKEFIELD ,
WHOLESALE AND UETAII, DEALER IN-

I JLJUULkj lUllXl& JLUUj JL JIUJLLULMj

SASH , DOORS
,

BLINDS , MOULDINGS , LIME , CEMENT , PLASTER , &C-

STATE AGENT FOR MILWAUKEE CEMENT COMPANY.

Union Pacific Depot, -

Double and Single Acting Power and Hand

J

Engine Trimmings , Mining Machinery , ' Bolting , Hose , Brass and Iron Fittings
Steam Packing at wholesale and rojail. HALLADAY WIND-MILLS , OIIUROB
AND SCHOOL BELLS.

Corner 10th Farnam St. , Omaha Neb.M-

ANUFAGTUllEIl

.

Of

Galvanized IronCornices , indow CapsFioialsSktI-

lRtiU

,

to Thlitoenth Street ; Ke-

bIf. . HELLMAN & CO , .

1301 AND 1303 FARNAM STREE1 COR. 13Th ,

OMAHA , NEDRASE

0. 31. LEIGI1TON. . T. CLARKE.

LEIGHTON & GLAEKE ,

((8UCCESSOU3 TO KEX.NAItD UP03. 4 CO. )

tt H .
H-

P
4 rf-

DEALERS IN-

Paints , Oils , Brushes , Glass.
OMAHA - - - NEIWASKA., - - - -

WASHINGTON GOSSIP ,

fc * -

A Swell Ofllcial Coocerl In the Slow-

ail Castle , by tSe P'ne'

Anchor Glnli ,

Nclrnsknns) nt tlio Caiillnl Tlic Son-

Mutters.

-

.

CorrO' | ) OluliJiico n { TlIK r.V-

.WASHINUTUN
.

, December 15. C.wtlo-

Slowarl is the 11,11110 of n in.ignificu.nl Vo-
sidonco lioro fncing Dnpunt circle , erected
by Senator Stewart , of Missouri ; am! tlio
largest part of this "castle" is taken tip
by n hall room , extending across the
width of the house. This has a ininaturo
stage and makes a desirable pfaco for
theatricals and concerts of a private
character. Nearly six hundred of the
leading people of the capital attended .a

concert given there Wednesday evening
by thu District of Columbia auxiliary of
the Woman's National Relief association ,

bettor known as the society of the Blue
Anchor. This association was founded
for the purpose of giving prompt aid in
time of great disasters und epidemics ,

and the proceeds of the concert which
could not have netted leas than a thous-
and dollars , are for the especial pnrposu-
of purchasing clothing and supplies for
the relief of shipwrecked persona rescued
by the crows of life-saving stations along
the coast. It may be said that tha
Washington society alone has supplied
thirty out of ono hundred life-saving
stations with means of succor for the
shipwrocked.

Well , thu concert was a very swell af-

fair
¬

, thu first large society event since
this session of congress bcg n. There
were two alcoves utilized as "boxes"and
ono of those waa occupied by the presi-
dent

¬

and general of the army. hi the
other sat Chief Justice , Airs , and Miss

, .1 ustico and Jtlra. Miller , who is
president of the society. Mrs. .Sheridan
accompanied the general , and Miss Fro-
linghuyson

-

and Miss Bradley sat on each
sidu of the president. Arthur is really a
handsomer man than his pictures make
him out to bo ; ho is not as heavy as the
photographs appear , and his side whis
kers not BO bushy. Ho dresses exquis-
itely

¬

, and is a master of etiquette. 1 vyia
reminded of what , a lady said the opening
day of congress , "Wo have got a gentle-
man

-
for president. " The friendship of-

thu ladies is by no means a smaller factor
n politics hero tlmu else whore ; mny it not

give Arthur , iniirectly , of course , assis-
tance

¬

at Chicago?

Thu concert prograufuio itself would
not particularly interest you in Nebras-
ka

¬

, except that Miss Lida Miller , who
visited in Omaha last summer , was ono
of an octette at the pianoforte. Mrs-
.luxtoiitho

.

sopiano of the evening , has
a wonderful voice , swcot and clear. She
lives in Washington. Miss Noguwvas ,

who sang with her in ono number , is the
daughter of the Portuguese minister , a-

darkcomplexioned girl with lustrous
black eyes. The favorite of thu evening ,

however , was thu tpnor , Mr. King , a
member of the choir in Dr. Armitago's
church in Now York , who sang a roinan-
7.0

-
from "Mignon , " Buck's "Whore the

Lindens Bloom , " ' 'Robin Adair,1' and
Mattel's "Non E Vor , " there being two
encores in succession. The ladies went
wild over hi.it. He wears his hair ' 'Pom-
padour

¬

, " has a largo , handsome figure ,

and seemed to bo an old hand at giving
killing glances from the stage. "Oh ,
ain't ho perfect ! " exultantly exclaimed a-

mass ot blonde hair and an opera cloak
on my loft , as Mr. King came
put jor a third time. "Whati-
n it about these tenor singers anyway
that so infatuates the women , " whispered
a solid little senator on my right , with a
tinge of jealousy in his voice-

.'Iho
.

programmes wore odd , probably
the "latest thing" in typography. The
members occupied the second and half of
the third page , running across the folded
sheet'and the oilier half of tlio third
contained the list of oflicors of the so-

ciety
-

from top to bottom of the page.-
At

.
the Metropolitan club , later in the

evening , I heard a discussion on the
manner in which the names of those
lady ollicurs were printed , a much dis-

gonowest

-

putod question in official etiquette of
Washington , as to whether wives of dig-
nitaries

¬

shall wear their husband's titles ;
i. u. , Mrs. Justice Miller , Mrs. Commo-
dore

¬

English , Sirs. Admiral Carter , Mrs.-
icnor.il

.

Buckwith , Mrs. Senator Win-
dom , Mrs. Commissioner Edmunds , etc-
.It

.

is an easy way to distinguish ladies ,

but seine still claim it is ailcctation and
say they prefer plain "Mrs. "

WHAT WK TALK AIIOUT.

Senator Manderson has got a rival in
the story-tolling line , so they say , in
Senator Vance , of North Carolina.

Senator Van Wyck is once more com-
fortably

¬

settled in his elegant residence ,
corner of Eighteenth and Massachusetts
avenue. It is filled with beautiful arti-
cles

¬

, and many choice bits in the conuniel-
ino. .

Congressmen Valentino and Inird are
ai the National , and Mr. Valentino has

for hia family. Mr. Weaver
is at'tOt Indiana avonuo.

Governor Dawes , who was hero to at-
tend

-

the mooting of the national commit-
tee

¬

, has gone to Now York. Ho told mo-
ho was very well pleased with the selec-
tion

¬

of Chicago , the nearest place to
Omaha , but that western members gun-
orally M ould have been as well sutislied
with Indianapolis or Cincinnati , or any-
place west of the Allcghonics.-

Mr
.

, Oacar Ingalls , father of Mrs-
.Flomon

.

Drake , of Omaha , and Mm. Al-

fred
¬

( iannctt , of Washington , is lying
very ill at the latter's residence in this
city , having occasional days of improve-
ment

¬

alternating with lulapscx. Mrs-
.Ingalls

.

is with him , and ho has thu best
medical attention.

Aaron Baldwin , of this city , has sued
the Western Union Telegraph comimny
for $5,000 damages for changing the
word "gaining" to "going , " in a dispatch
transmitted for him from Hot Springs ,
Ark. , to his wife , in Washington , worded
thus , "I am free from pain. 1 am gain-
ing

-

fast. Aaron , " The news that ho
was "going" fast caused hii wife to hurry
out to Hot iSjirlngo at great uxpuiiHO , fol-

lowed
¬

by norvoun prootration probably
at seeing him alive , dependent does not
Huy.

Mrs , Florence H McClelland , of Oma-
ha , 1ms just been granted u pension for
hur husband' ;) services as surgeon of the
Fast regiment , First Nebraska cavalry.

Patrick 0. Hawcs is Been up at the
capitol daily. Ho is hero to collect No-
brabl.a's

-

claim for expenditures during
the war , and also , I believe , to push a .

private claim of Little A Williams , who
leaned Indian lands fur thu purpujo of
coal mining , spent a largo amount of
money , after which it was decided that
government olllciah had no right to lease
land , (

!

from Now York Friday , whore she had
been visiting for a fook. Her mother ,
Mrs. Brown , accompanied her from Phil-
adelphia , and will remain with her this

at her apartments at the Portland
The sonatoHias a very elegant suite ol
rooms in this block-

.In
.

my dispatch the committee on
claims was omn'tcd accidentally from the
list of committees on which Senator
Manderson has been placed. Thu com-
mittee

¬

'
i on private land claims , of which
ho is also a member , is known as ono ol
the "minority" committees , or thoao
which are selected out of courtesy to the
iminority to give democrat ! ? load-
ers

¬

a few cSnirm.uisliips , Sen-
ator

¬

Bayard is chairman of this commit-
tee

¬

t and Senators Kdmunds and Marnier-
son are the only republicans on it. Be-

fore{ it came for consideration all ques-
tionst of grants arising under treaties with
Spain and Mexico , from thu lands acquir-
ed

¬

, which includes all the land , matters
in the southwest and from Iho very na-

stiro of things requires that the commit
teeo bo made up of lawyers. This will
bo the first committee to report a bill this
session , one providing for the method of
settling land disputes , which will nn-
doubtedly pass the senatn before Christ
mas. Among the numerous applicants
already before the committee to
have it adjudicate various claims is the
well knowu Myra Clark Raines , and the
committee have ordered that she be giv-
en a special hearings bofoto them.-

CI.KMKNT
.

CHINA NO MATCH KOU KIl.VNOK

Hear Admiral Crosby Sa > s Jlcr Navy
IH Inelllcleitt nnil HcrArmj of-

Iilttle Account.

Bear Admiral Crosby , I . S , M re-
cently

¬

in command of the Asiatic squa-
dron

¬

, arrived in Philadelphia last week
from Yokohama. " ] "am positive , ho
said , "that there will bo no general war-
.It

.
is against the interests of all thu Euro-

pean
¬

powurs and of the entire commer-
cial

¬

world for China to wage war to-day
with a western nationTo the China ¬

man wo are all alike all western bar ¬

barians. As a class , the people do net-
like foreigners , and it is dangerous for
an American or European to live among
them. "

"How about their navy ? "
"Thoy undoubtedly possess some line

vessels from English and Gorman build ¬

ers. They number among their lloot sev-
eral

¬

swift cruisers , ironclads and rams ,

and it is only now and then you BOO thu
picturesque old Chinese junk so familiar
to us in print. Their vessels are all
ollicercd and manned by Chinamen.
They are clean , well kept , neatly painted
and heavily armored , but there their
clliciency ends. They are not capable of
competing with the French on the water
under the most favorablo'circumstancos ,

and their fine ships would fall an easy
prey to the wily Frenchman. "

"Havo they plenty of soldiers ! " was
asked-

."Thoy
.

can got any quantity of men ,
but they have no moans of equipment ,

little drill , and hardly any discipline 1

witnessed the drill of a body of cavalry-
men

¬

one day at Shanghai , and I had all
1 could do to refrain from laughing. Thu
whole thing iras a purfoct farco. On
each horso'a back was a sort of feather-
bed platform , on top of which was
perched the soldier carrying a bow and
irrows and a short wooden sword dang ¬

ling at his side. They made wild
charges at an imaginary enemy , shooting
iway with their arrows at a target , but a-

liandf ul of European ritlomen would have
them oil' in short order. The

rcccli-loading rjtlo in the hands of ono
hundred well-drilled men would bo more
than a match for a thousand of their
troops. The climate would bo more
Jeadly to the European than they would
bo. In their forts , however , I noticed
some heavy guns , probably of Ger-
man

¬

manufacture. 1 found Li Hung
Chang thoroughly acquainted with the
news of the world , and ho even men-
tioned

¬

American newspaper articles re-

ferring
¬

to China and her policy. Wo
chatted on the American-Chinese emi-
gration

¬

act , and when 1 explained to him
that it was simply u question of bread
and butter between our workmen and
theirs , and not ono of fooling between
the American and the Chinaman , ho
scorned to fully understand the situation.-
In

.

Shanghai Li Hung Chang always ,vent
out guarded by a large retinue of sol
diers. Ono day the foreign merchants
invited him to visit their factories. Ho
accepted the invitation , and , dispensing
with his guards , entered a European car-
riage

¬

for the first time in his life-
."In

.

the Tonquin affair , " said Admiral
Ciosby , in conclusion , "China will hold-
out ai long as she can , but she must in-

evitably
¬

give in to the French. "

PACIFIC COAST RULERS ,

Seine Sensational Hovclntloiifl Con-

.ocrnliiK
.

tlio MclliodH mill Kv-

.JlIllllH

.
tit HllllllllittOII ,

cl nl ,

I'liincar Piesn Spoclal. ,

SAN FiiASfisco , December Hi. When
Ooiicr.il Colton , partner of .Slnnfonl ,

lliiiitin ; toii nnd Crocker , died , ho left
behind him a trunk full of old lottora
and iniBco'lunoous' papers. A portion of
the letter mnde up the corrcupondonco
which i :is3cd Colton and Jliint-
ington

-

, and copien of letterH from Crock-
er

¬

to Iltititiiigton. ThoflO lettorn wore
on Friday introduced in evidence in tlio
case of Mrs. Colton VH. Stanford , Crocker
ot nl. , and are Raid to bo an aBtonishing
revelation of the alleged corrupt methodx-
of thu Central Pacific railroad monopoly ,
and to show up many men prominent in-

fitato nnd imlion.il politics im abjcut tools
of Stanford it Co. The judge refused
Lo (; ivo out the immoB of the third pur-
iotm

-

for publication , but The Chronicle
liaii printed what purports to bo copioua-
oxtracta unif the immcH of puisonH imph-
cated. . Jluniinston'a lottord are full of
allusion :) as to tlio neccatuty of hoodwink-
ing

¬

congress by making believe that the It
.Southern 1'acilio nnd thu Contnil 1'ncifie
wore controlled by (lilleront purHoim
The object waa to defeat Tom Scott'a-
ellbrts to 'ot n land grant for thu Texan
Pncilio. The lotterH also contain revela-
tions

¬

of n Buries of intri uea to obtain
control of the Union I'ucilio road. They Mil

plainly ahow that when Stanford , llunti-

nfiton
-

A , atnitcd thu Occidental and
Oriental Steamship line , it wan their pur-

lioao

-

to break up thu I'ucilio Mail Steam-
nliii

-
] comimny. The fact ia aUo din-

closed thut JJuiitington , l >y mukin' ' cor-

tiiin
-

reprcaunlntiona to ( tould , induced
him to cease interesting himaolf-
in the railway j rojcctH of Somttor
'Jones , of Kuvada , thus causing . .loncn-
to go to thu edgu of tlnancial ruin , and
him to Hell out part of thu ro.id built by
him. In the letterti.lonea ia alluded to-

in a OOIUBO nnd justing manner , us nro
other dibtiiiguiuluHl coast politicians ,

'ongrt'samon are spoken cf us "wild
! "iirtl''thinned h" i , " In c-uolet

tcr lhmliiu lon speaks of Senator Sar-
cent's

-

sen ice being worth those of anj
half i men , and Conkliug is nlhulot-
to as a friend. There is also considera-
ble m the subject of the buying of the
legislature of Arizona. Ono exlracl
roads : "Cannot you have Station ! , ( then
governor ) , call the legislature together
and grant such chaituni as wo want at a
cost of §20,000 ? " Liter ho authorizes
the expenditure of 200,000 , if it is nec-
essary

¬

, to ell'ecl the purpose. Thu let-
ters

¬

show conclusively that Huntington
was thu master of thu concern , as alillu
great projects seem to have originated
with him.

AVerse 'I linn Holilior.v-
.Kowixn

. .

, Mich. , December Irt. Karly
Monday morning robbers entered the
house of S , P. Creasingor , a wealthy res-
ident of Maple Kapids , ehloroformedhim ,

ransacked the premises , secured about
S2f 00 cash and a quantity of valuables ,
and then undertook to cover ut > the
tracks by setting lire to the house imiuu-
diatuly below the room in which the pro
priutor lay. He recovered from thu in-

llucnco of the drug in time to escape
though the house was wrapped in tlniuo.i
and burned to the giomul with ita con
louts. Loss $jt000.; Insuraneo $15 ,
000. Mr. Creasiugor recognized ono of
the robbers. Search for them h now in
progress-

.Tlio

.

liiito ConKfOHUiinin HiiHkotl.-
I

.

I Mil , December 18. The fu-
loral party with the romninsof Congress ,
nan lf! skull , of KaiiRa , passed here this

afternoon on route west.

Iced rp.-

WI.NONA
.

, Minn. , December 18.- The
Mississippi river is closed hero by ico.

For You ,
l

Madam,
Wioso C'oiniiloxiou Jiolrnys
some huinilialinjj imitorfee-
lion , wlioso mirror lofls you
Hint you nro Tnnncd , Sallow
and disfigured in counle-
nunce

-

, or liavo Eruptions ,
llcdnoss , Jtouijhiioss or nu-
wlioiosoiuo

-

tinls ol' Complex-
ion

¬

, wo sny tiso llagau's Jlag-

It

-

is u dolionto , harmless
and delightlul nrliclo , pro-
ducing

¬

llio most nniural and
entrancing tints , llio artiilci-
ality

-

of vliich no observer
can detect , and which soon
becomes permanent il* the
JIIngnoliuBnlm is judiciously
nseil.

United States Depository.-

OF

.

OMA11-

ACor. . 13th and Farnam Sts.

The Oldest Banking Establishmeni-

in Omaha ,

SUCCESSORS TO KOUNTZK BllOTHKIlS.

Organ ! xo d in 1868-

.rganizod

.

) na a National Bank In

CAPITAL. S200.00C-
SUllt'IjUS AND PIIOFITS . 91BO.OOO

DIBXCTOIU ! .

HUMAN KOUNTZU , President.
JOUM A. CRiuoitroN , Vice President.-

A
.

oUDTim KOUNTU , 2d Vlco Prosldont.-
A.

.
. ) , I'ornnox.

F. II. DAVII , Cwhlci.y n. Unoatnng , AsaliUnt Caahlor-
.Transacta

.

a genera hanking hunlnosa. IMUM tlmi-
lertincatca buarln nterest. Drauii drafts on San
"ranclaco and principal cities In the Unltixl State ]

Also London , Dublin , Kdinlmrnh and the prlncln *

cltloa of the continent of Kuru a.

THE MERCHANTS

03T j-

Authomeil Canital , - $1 , ((100.000-
.Paidup

.

Cai.itai. , - - 100000.
Surplus Fund , - - - 70,000.H-

ANKING

.

OITK'i : :

N. W. Cor , Farnam ana 13th St.-

OKncrilS
.

;

'HANK Mi'iimr , President. I S M MI , llonrm , V I'res.I-

KS.
.

. U.Voou , Cashier. | I.uiiini DiuiiK , A.C'anli

Frank Murphy , Samuel i : Ito en , Hen. II. Wood ,

Charles U. Iloinul , All. l > . .limes , I.uther Druku.
Transact a ( Icncnil Ilinkln Dullness. All who

mo any Ilinlilnx huslncsi t'' tniiiict are linltcd to-
all. . No mutter turn' lanro or small tlio tiHiiinitlon ,

twill reci'hunurcurefiij attention , and wo piomlie-
alua > it tonrtooiH treatment.-

1'ms
.

particular attention to liiulnuaH for parties
eslillni ; outalile tlio city , 'lianto on nil thu nrin-

cipal cities of the United Ktatet.it UTJ louent rates-
.AccoiinUof

.

Hanks unit Hankers reieltvd on fator
able terms ,

Issues Certificates of Deposit hearing D per cent
nlc rent-

.HiijHuii'l
.

' Hclli Foreign Kxchan 'e , Counit' , Clt }

and UoterniniiiitHecuritlr

MCCARTHY & BURKE ,

UNDERTAKERS !

218 HTI1 STREET , BET. FAUNAW
AND DOUGLAB _

WKSTEKN IKON AND BRAN-

S108S. . 1 Hli SI reel.
prvpatuJ ' " innku ' ' Mini , of hnull-

Anv piuiL mailu ( or a Kto-

voJAMES MoVilY ,

Practical Horse Sheer
MakuH ji rhltvol rovlsleriaml tviiilcrlontho

hli"Hllc| lie; struct livtuucn lltli uiiil lltli-

.DR.

.

. EMILY PAGELSEN

Diseases ofJ-

Olil

I
u

DOIK.K STItKUT.-

Oillotliuur

.

* l" tn4'nr.utu7u-

i.Jolni

; : .

D. Peabody , M. D.f-

PHYSTOIA2J & S-

OmCH UOOUH , 3 mil t 10 - '
.

I'.c i

You Onimot * Buy U In the
in ,, Bin-rooms.

What an absurd idea it is to send
n sick man , with an ailing stomacli ,
a torpid liver , and impoverished
Mood , to a har-ronm to swallow
some .stimulating stuff, and call it
medicine !

An enormous amount of mischief
inconstantly done by men who thus
trifle with themselves. Instead ot-

hralimr their diseases , they make
them woise. Instead of paining
sitronjjth they only acquire the dis-
gmccful

-

habit of tippling.-
It

.

is a point worth noting in con-
nection

¬

with Iron > Vvf ,

that tin's valuable medicine is not
sold in bar-rooms , and will not be-
.It

.
is not a drink. It is a remedy.-

It
.

is not made to tickle the palate of
old topers. It is made to heal dis-

ease.
¬

. It is not made to promote the
arood-fellowship of a lot of bibulous
fellows standing around a bar and
tsking each other , "What will you
:akc ? " It is a ttue tonic ; an iron
nedicine containing the only prepa-
ration

¬

of iron which can safely and
beneficially be taken into the svstein

CAPITAL PRIZE , 75000.
) TlckoU only S3. Khtiroi in I'nijiortinii ut

Louisiana Slate Lot cry Company ,

"IIV lirnl'ii firtn'ii tlmt in nifjirrmr Hit ir-
nittilfliHHtfftlf

-

ulltlir Jlviithlilitliil Krlili-Allliiinl
> f tlif J.iiniKiiiit ktiit' Lattery Cam-

> u'l , nnil in ; ( ) , , in iiiiiiiiHH tml foiilrol tlif-
VMic'iiiiM tlitinstlitu , iiml Unit tin ttinif ( iiv con-
iliiflAl

-

mtli linnet ! it , fiiitnim , mul in faith
ttimtnt nil imitief , iliitl Id tlir r wivto lift tin * fnIijtentt , with of m-
intttintsitttarlifil , in itt ii li ilis 'inciitii ,

' '

Iiiiiiri ratc l In IStHfor 2ft jeais h.v the IcuM ituro-
lor riliicntion.il nnil rlmtltnhli purpnji acnp-
.Itnlcf

.

9lMXOi) u-titttlilfh nrfteivo funil ol nvei8-
S.Vl.OOil liu time lu-cn tuMnl.l-

l.v
.

. nn overvvhi'liiilii ; popiliu vote Its ( r.imlil'O-
vvaHintilo npirtif thu proient 1,1 at ) lonstltutlun
ail | itcil IH'iemhet Jil , , 1 . 187t .

The only Lottery over voted on and en-

dorsed
¬

by the people of any State.-
U

.

nuvur ic.le * or pontponef.

Its grand aiiu'le number drawings take
place monthly.-

A
.

| ilomlil! iiijiortuiitty| to win n I'nrtunc.-
I'irHt

.
tiruuil DruwiiiR Clust A , at Now Or-

Iniius
-

, Tiiesilny , January ! " , 1S8I llilth
Monthly ilnuviiiR-

.f'lMfPVT
.

- V I I Ilj "nljivi,1. > , vf'UuU.Q-T.' nnn

100,000 TlckoU nt Kivo Dullnri Knclr. l'iact-

ioiiH
-

, in 1'iftlmii luoiinrtioii.

LIST OP i-uixns.
1 OAl'ITAl , I'lllXi : $ * 5i)00-

S5.0CO

)

1 ilo da
1 till llO 10,000
2 : OF i 8XM-
B

( 12,000
llfl JIKKI-

ID
10,000

il > nxw 10,000
'.'0 llo 500 10,000

.110) ilil 200f-

iOO
20,000-
tooooJo 1IKI :
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CREATENCLISH REMEDY.-
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THE NECESSITY
FOR THE SPECIALIST ,

DR. H , WAGNER ,

l dtredanilmorosoat thin day
than any otbpr. The va t Hold nl merlin ! nclonco Iti-
v cr Increnolmf , anil Hi immemm brandies v-
riiouitlit nearer anil Honor to perfection , and
in duo man r n any longer Brian thorn al
llenco the ncrrwlty for tilt IdlnK Iho lalx * . And U litrue licjoml nil il mbt that tll oa e , affecting the fen-toill

-
Inary organs ncod special study more thvi any-

hlnu
-

clio , If wo would understand and know how
tent them properly.

Dll. II. WAllNKIl Ij Inlly aw-aro that there armany phjMclini , anil noinoncnMWo people , who willpomlcmn him for making this tltun nl ( ll B-v ! a BM-flalty
-

, lint lioli hippy to know that with innst | r-

om
-

of redncnicnt and Intolllfrcnco amore tnl'ihtcn.'
illowNtakcnnf thomihjoct , and that the tSiynlc-
an

-
w ho dovotcs hlnnclt to rollov lni { the anilctcil and

imtifr them frnmvvnrra than death , linn lew a tihl-
anthrnpl

-
t and benefactor to his raoo than tliosurt-

con
-

or |ihj lrhn who hy do apnllcatlon oxccli Inany other branch of hli profc lon. And fottunatoly
orhuinanlty , the day the f l o iihl-
mithrnphy

-
that cnndemncd the victims of folly orcrime , Ilkotholopcrf under the .Jewish law , to dla-

incarcd for has passed awa-

y.A

.

Few EeasonsV-

hy you ihouM try the celebrated Dr. II. Wignci'i-
notho li of cum :

1. "lr) , H. Wanner Is a natural phj lclin. "
O. H. PowtiKR ,

The Grcatiat IJvlnR 1hrcnologlst.
"Few can excel jou as a doctor. "

DR. J. SIMMI ,
The World's GrcAttut I'hysloiinomlst.

. "You are omlcrlully prnflclcnt In } our know 1

edge of illw.uw and medicines. "
DR. J. MArrnKws.

4 , "Tho aflllctcd flnd ready relief In vour preic-
nco.

-
. " IR. J. SIMMS.

fi. "Dr. II. Waenor Is a reirulir (traduato Irom
ilollcvuo Ho pllAl , Now York city ; hai had very ox-
eimlvo

-

hoopltal practice , and li thorounhly posted on
all liranchm nf his Moved sclonco , especially ou-
chronlcdUcoscs. ".

DBS. llBowsm.i , & Kwixo.
8. "I r. II. Wairner has Immortalized hlmielf by

ill womlcrfulillvovery nf Micclllo rcinvdlci for pri
vate and noxual dl oawi. " Virginia City Chronicle.

7. "Thimiandi of Invalids flock to sco Mm. " San-
e r.inclnix ) Chronlclo.

8. "llio Doctor'* long oxporlenoo as a upcclalht
should render him very successful. " Itocky Moun-

Plain Facts Plainly Spoken.-
At

.

ono tlmomll cuwlon of the secret WM en
by the profimlon , ami mcdlc.il uorkio *

lUt n few3oars ajjo would hardlv mention It.
To-day the ph ) nld.ui Is of n illlTcrcnt opinion ; ho U-

a are thit It U liU duty ll irecililo though It-
luiylwto handle this matter ulthimt KloeaimlK-

peak plainly ahout It : and Intelligent ivirctita and
guardians will thank him for ilolnrn;

.Ihureaultiiattenillng
.

thlsdcatructholcc were for *

merly not umlerntiKxl , or not proiorly) catlinatcil ; and
10 linporlAiico belnirattichcd to n subject which hy
t tiatnro ilim not Imlto close ai-

willlimly Ignored-
.llio

.
hahlt Is generally contracted hy the younir

hllo attending nchool ; oliler comuxnions through
heir example , may ! nrcs | oii l ! lofnr U , or It may ha-

acipdred thmtiKh accident. The excitement once ex-
H'rlfiiccd

-

, the practice lll bo repeated airaln and
itraln , until at last the hahit liecoincs flnu and com-
ilctely

-

cii the JlcntAl and ncrioua at
llctlons are tisuilly the primary results of sclf-nhuie.

Amoni ; the Injurious ullccu may ho mentioned lasal-
uilc

-

, dojoctton or Irnvsclblllty of temper ami general
leblllty. The liov seeks seclusion , and rarely Joins
n the sports of his companloni. It ho be a youn
nan ho u 111 hollttlo fouml In cominny ulth the other
lex. and Is troubled with cxcwdlni ; and annoying
'Kishfulncsi In their presence. Lajcltlous dreams ,

mlsuliins nnd eruptions on the face , etc. , are also
prominent symptoms.-

If
.

the practice Islolcnllyperststcd In.morcseilous
lIsturhanccH Uko place. Urcat ( lalplutlon of the
heart , or epileptic comul&ms , are experienced nnd
the sufferer may fall Into a complete state of Idiocy bo-
lore , finally , death relief es him.-

To
.

all thodocngagcil In this dangerous , practice , I-

uouldsay , Ilrst of all , stop it at once ; make cry
possible cllort to do so ; but if you fall , If j our ncron
sjstciu is already ton much ehattcrcd , and consc-
nuently

-
, jour will-power broken , take eonio nerve

tonic to aid j ou In jour effort IIaIng treed yourself
from the habit , I would further counsel jou to go
through a regular course of treatment , for it is a irieat-
inlstako tosupiKioo thatanj' ono may , for seine time ,
be cry so little , Rholilinwlf up to this fascinating
but dangerous excitement without sufferliiK from itt
04II consequences at some future time The numoer-
of jounirmen u ho are Incapaciatcd to fill the duties
eiijnlncdhyucdlock Is alannlni'larto! , and In most
of such cages this unfortunate condition of things can
be traced t o the practice of Belt-abuse , w hlch had been
abandoned J ours a o. Indeed , n tow months' practice
ol this habit Is BUlllilciit to Induce spermatorrho-
eaIatcroar9andlhau many of such coses under treat.
mont at thu present day. , 11

Young Men
Who rnay bo Bufferlnjf from the effects ol youthlul
follies or Indlncretlons 111 do well to avail themselves
of this , the Kroatest boon eor laid at the altar of suf-
forlnirhumanltjDn. . WAONRR 111 piarantco to for
feit $.'00 for cry case of seminal w eakncss or private
disease of any kind and character .which heunder *

takes to nnd falls to cur-

e.Middle

.

Aged Men.
There nro "many at the ago of 30 to 60 ho are

troubled ulth too frequent evacuations of the bind-
.dcr

.
, olten accompanied by a blight umartlng or buniI-

IIK
-

Bensatlon , and a ucakeninK u' the > stcra hi a
manner tlio pitient cannot account for. On examln *

liiK the urinary deposits a ropy peillmon twill often ba
found , aud sometimes small particles of albuir'-ii will
appear , or the color will be nf thin milklsh h'i jo'.i
claiming to a dark and torpid np. earanco. 1' j
many meny menhodlpofthUdilllculty , Ipii'i.ji.i (
llio C.IINO , uhlch ! the Hocond e''o of tieimniil'Uu. . . *

ness. Dr W. u 111 Kiiarantec a perfect cure In all easel
and a healthy restoration o < Ihi Keuito-urlnary or *

.
Consultation free. Thorough oxunlnatlon: and ad'-

lcc , ?6.
All communications shoul. ] IIK addressed. Dr. Henry

Henry Wa ncr , I' . O. 2310 , Pom IT , Colorado.
The Ynunir Han's 1'iitkot Companion , by Dr. II

Wanner , Is unrth Its fix-lit In g M to jouti meal
1'rlco ii'H , Scut by mall to any ojl

Let Your Light Shine.D-

r.
.

. ( , ho celebrated specialist of Demer
Colo. , 3iJ Mrlmer street , belle > es In letting thoworlcl
know what ho c-in do , ami Induing for thuu aiids of
libfelhiwmeti. Ills treatment fur lost manhood la
lire to u In him a nimo that posterity u ill bless. Ten
houuml testimonials from all iner the United States
rum IhoKulio has cured , Is proof ponltho that hodoe
lire llio worst c.vsus ol thesu disuasos. The alllicteii-
roni chnuiluand Hexual dlkeasus nf every kind Mill
ml him their best friend. Head hid adtertUomentln

ill our city papersand call on him for advice , aauo
kmm juu will corroborate us In a> lnv ho Ij the auf
ferer's true friend. llocky Slounralu Keus. |

Relief to the Afflicted.I-

n
.

medlclnca , as In nclence , the 8i eclall9ta are the-
m ho al an coinos to the front and
eat rcHUlw. This remark U c HJclally apjilicablo to-

te Dr. II. Wanner , ol thlsrlty. IIu utandu at the ton
of hlsprofeu'loii , and thcciirus ho performs for the
unloitunato would tieuin uonderful If not properly
vliwodlii thull htof atlcntlllo acqulrcmonta. Ho fi-
enduriMid by thu mit umlnvnt ol thu medical faculty.
llUoilU'uutlil :) l.animir Htreetuhero holllapeedl'
ly ilfecta cine for thu miircrin ol eltlieriwx , no mat.-
at

-
. how iioiLplleutcd tiuiir complaint. I'omeroy.i
Democrat.

Chronic Complaints Require
Time for a Cure.P-

oraoiiRat

.

a distance who wish tohe treated hy Dr ,
WaL'titr nei l natleil backward laiciiubu of Inability
to visit him. If they wilt w to the doctor ho vvtll
lend a Uti ol iiueHtlonn vr nablen him to send
medlcincH , counsel and to thousand * ho ha9
never even , Ho hasp In mury city , town and
itatlon In Colorado well as alluvcr the United
Ktatin. HeohUad this ud ertUcmcnt. Dfii-

er
-

U'rlbuiii) .

Shall We Reform ?
Specific remedies for all ducasesla the theory

practice at prwent of educated and exiwrleiica-
ihj.lcUiiH , and In all Urye communities they hav
heir 8i claltle , to cxixl In which they direct their

ktudk'ii and practice. Dr. Wagner U a successful II-

luDtrutlon
-

ol tliU modcrii echool of ipcclaltlca. and hi*
utiprecvdentud buccvan In thu treatment of primt
dl ja a U us wonderful aa It U tlattcrlni ;. Prof. J ,
Blmnu. 'Them purioiu ho noeil medical relief for tlio most
dillcutu of dlMUte * vvlllfhid on acnomplUhod and uc-
coatful

-
iihytkbu In the peraon of lr. WuKiier , No.

343 Ijrinier irtreut , ho U highly reeunimended by th
medical pruft'iulon nt hume tuid Aboard. 1'onicroy
Democrat. IllKotryand Ixnoranco must irlvo vvayto f-

vjljdom. . and thof ph v sicUn bcllev uj In lettluz hU
Uila ( or tliu t'lory ul hU Mlavv men. I' lii5 r'
Ink thu torch ho ean lientuie tu irulda thu ueary
aud kick onu to the fountain nf health If thUartlcli
thiiuldbo liijtrumeiital &a a "TOl'.CHLIoirfwt up *
on a hill tu uulde kutforinv liununlty to3U-

P. . 0. box BO ,


